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1 I I IWorld War Officer Will Talk Woollen Denies Giiaegiand OtherwiseChapel Period Armistice D "High Hats"

Again a Tar Heel team
been played up by opposing
ner as to make the North
Certain South Carolina papers have taken news des-
patches sent out by . the University News Bureau and
edited them in such a manner as to make the South Caro-
lina players, "fighting mad." In a recent despatch re-
counting past series betw sen the Tar Heels ; and the
Gamecocks, the words Tar leels were changed ofHigh
Hats." In another column
taken from the University
paper dubbing the Tar He;
is an obvious attempt to wrk the South Carolinians up
for the game. A victory cyer the North Carolina team
would boost South Carolina considerably in the Confer-
ence. A win for the Tar leels is almost necessary as
there is no reason for a IosdL Too much stock should not
be placed in the reports of
Iinav ' Whatever may be
Laval will have" those boys worked up for this game as ,

for no other game this season.; South Carolina wants to
win. North Carolina shouid win.

T

Issue of Law !

Review To Be Ready
For Press Saturday

Student editors are completing
final, drafts for the first issue
of the North Carolina Law Re-- j

view which will go to press near
the end of this week.

There has been a larger
amount of acceptable materia
for the December Review than
has usually been the case for the
first issue. The final drafts of
notes and comments on recent
cases will soon be completed.
The hew assignments for inves-
tigation by the student editors
will be issued immediately and
the preparation for the second
issue will begin as soon as the
first goes to press. Arrange-
ments are being made for the
distribution of a certain number
of copies to the lawyers in sev-

eral of the neighboring states.
In the past the Law Review
has gone chiefly to the law-

yers of North Carolina, libraries
throughout the country, and
other law reviews.

Y Cabinet Meeting
There will bea call joint' cabi-

net meeting of the three Y cab-

inets tonight in Bingham hall
103. Rev. A. Herbert Gray will
hold a discussion on the "Chris-
tian Adventure." All students
other than cabinet members are
invited to attend.

In 1930
PRESIDENT CHASE

GOES TO CHICAGO

Dr. Harry Chase, president of
the University, left Tuesday af-
ternoon for Chicago to attend
several important meetings. The
first is the meeting of the Na-

tional Association of State Uni
versities, " of which Dr. Chase is
president. The association will
meet November 11th and 12th.

He will also attend a two-da- y

meeting of the Board of Trus
tees of the Rosenwald Fund, of
which board he is a " member.
While in Chicago Dr. Chase will
attend the inaugural luncheon
to President Hutchins of the
University of Chicago. He will
also be one of the speakers for
the occasion, the other speakers
are Secretary Wilbur of the
Navy department, and Dean
Laing of the University of Chi-
cago.

TICKETS FOR BAND
CONCERT ON SALE
Tickets for the United States

Marine band concert are now on
sale at the Y. lM. C. A. office.
All seats for the evening con-

cert, except student tickets, are
reserved seats on the main floor.
Tickets should be secured in ad-van- ce.

The new heating system,
plus the use of chairs,' makes
these seats in the Tin Can more
comfortable than the benches in
Memorial hall. Admission prices
are as follows: ; -

Matinee 3:30 o'clock in Ken-

an stadium school children, 50
cents ; students, .75 cents; all
others, $1.

Evening 8 :30 o'clock, JTin
Can students and school chil
dren, ..$1; others (all seats re-

served), $1.50. ,

To Hold Supervised
Study Experiment

An experimental supervised
study class for a limited num
ber of freshmen is to be con-

ducted by a committee composed
of Dr. M. R. Trabue, chairman,
Dr. English Bagby, and Deans
Hibbard, Carroll and Bradshaw.
A group of 50 freshmen from
the four, academic schools will
be invited by the deans of the
schools. This group will hold
one meeting a week during the
rest of the quarter for super-
vised study. The purpose of this
experiment, which has been
authorized by the administrative
officers of the University, is to
discover the effect of such super-
vised study on scholastic achieve-
ment. Members of the various
departments having freshman
courses are actively cooperating
in this program.

Graduate Students
Examination Notice
The fall examination cov-

ering a reading knowledge of
French for those who expect
to become candidates for the
doctor's degree will be given
at 10:00 o'clock on Saturday
morning, November 16, 1929,
in Murphey 314; the corre-
sponding examination in Ger-

man will be held at 9:30
o'clock on Saturday morning,
November 23, in Saunders
109. Students who expect to
take either or , both of these
examinations this fall should
leave their .names . in the
Graduate Office by Novem-be- r

l4. -- -

Grid Schedule
Rumors That Gamecocks To Be

Dropped; Graduate Mana-
ger Says That Shifts Are
Being Blade, But That Tar
Heels May Still Meet South
Carolina.

The following announce-
ment has been released
from Columbia, S. C.r

The University of South
Carolina will not play the
University, of North Caro-
lina in football next year.

, "Dr. R.VK. Foster, direc-
tor of athletics at the Uni-

versity of South Carolina,
has received a telegram
from the University of
North Carolina authorities,
advising that due to a
switch of dates, there wiill
be no place for the Game-
cocks on the 1930 Tar Heel
schedule. A two-ye- ar con- -

uiu iiuis uui una jcai.
Due to shifts in the tentative

schedule for next year, the Uni-

versity of North Carolina will
not be able to play the Univer-
sity of South Carolina next year
on a date corresponding to this
year's schedule, but, so far as
North Carolina is concerned, the
the two institutions may play
provided they can agree on oth-

er dates, Charles T. Woollen,
Graduate Manager at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, said
last night when questioned re-

garding reports that North and
South Carolina would not meet
in football next year.

Several shifts are being made
in the North Carolina schedule,
and each shift so affects the
other teams . to be played that
none of the changes can be an-

nounced until the complete
schedule is fixed and approved
by the Athletic Council, Mr.
Woollen stated.

Mr. Woollen would neither
confirm nor deny rumors that.

i the University was negotiating
for games s with Tennessee, Van-derbi- lt,

Alabama, Florida, Notre
Dame, Princeton, and a hundred
and one other institutions.

"To make public our plans
now would be manifestly unfair
to other institutions on our
schedule," Mr. Woollen said.

Zimmerman To Speak
At Debate Meeting

Professor Zimmerman will
speak at the meeting of the de-

bate squad tonight in 201 Mur-
phey at 7 :30. Owing to the fact
that Carolina is to be represent-
ed on both sides of the disarma-
ment question in coming debates,
Professor Zimmerman will not
confine his discussion to either
side. The full statement of the
query is : "Resolved, That the
United States should advocate
the disarmament of all armed
forces, except those which are
needed for police purposes."

All members of the squad who
intend to compete in the tryout
on the night of November 21 are
expected to be present tonight.

Pharmacy Exam
The semi-annu- ai examination

of the North Carolina Board of
Pharmacy will be held in the
pharmacy building on Novem-

ber 26 and 27, for candidates
applying for pharmacy license.

This board has made it a cus-

tom for the last few years to
hold its examinations in Chapel
Hill since most of the appli-
cants are University students.
About 15 students will take the
examinations. J- '

ay
NOTED SPEAKER

LECTURES TODAY

Dr. A.: Herbert Gray Will Speak
In Gerrard Hall This

' Morning.

Dr. A. Herbert Gray will
speak this, morning in chapel at
10 :30. He will speak again to
night to a joint meeting of the
three Y" cabinets, and thon nt

:30 he will deliver a lecture in
Gerrard hall on the subject of
"Men's and Women's Relation
ships."

There will be plenty of room
m the balcony for all upperclass- -
men and townspeople who care
to hear Dr. Gray each morning
in chapel. All are cordially in
vited.

Third Edition: of
American Caravan

NvAr at Bulls Head
The Bulls Head book shop now

has the third annual publication
of the "American Caravan," a
yearbook of the American lit-

erature containing the latest
styles of prose, free verse and
drama. England manifested
much interest in the first issue
and the styles presented by the
American writers. The third
edition, edited by Alfred Kreym
borg, Lewis Mumford and Paul
Rosenf eld, displays still better
styles.

Among the contributers to
this edition are two pronlinent
North Carolinians : Paul Green
and Joseph Mitchell.

Mr,. Green was born in North
Carolina and educated at the
University. At present he is a
member of the University fac
ulty but has been studying re
cently in Germany on the Gug-

genheim fellowship. He is ex-

pected to return to the Univer
sitv soon. One of his plays, "In
Abraham's Bosom," was pro
duced by the Provincetown the-

atre and won the Pulitzer prize
in 1927. The Caravan also con

tains "Tread the Green Grass,"
a folk fantasy in three acts and
two interludes with music and
dumb-sho- w. This is the hrst
play in which Mr. Green has
used this style and it has met
with wonderful success. This
play is to be produced by the
Provincetown theatre during the
coming season.

Joseph Mitchell was also edu-

cated in the University, grad-

uating last year. He worked as

assistant editor for the Carolina
Magazine and his work was pub-

lished in that magazine and the
New Student.

The New American Caravan
contains works of many recent
authors throughout the United

States.

Editor Of Tar Heel
Desires Information
A "Readers' Opinions" let-

ter signed "A Girl" has been

received by the editor of the
Daily Tar Heel. Although he

desires to publish the com-

munication, he cannot do so

until informed of the correct

initials and address of the
anonymouse writer.

It is requested that the

writer see the editor at the

Tar Heel office, this ,t, after-

noon: or, if her maidenly

modesty forbid this,, that she

furnish the necessary, info-
rmatics via the telephone or

anonymous writer.

Joseph Hyde Pratt Speaks Un-

der Joint Auspices Local
American Legion And Univer-
sity. '

Col. Joseph: Hyde Pratt will
make the talk at the .annual
Armistice Day, exercises held
under the. joint auspices of the
University and the .Orange
County Post of . the American
Legion, which- - will take . place
this year in Gerrard : hall on
Monday, November 11, at 10:30
a. m. Col. .Pratt was Colonel 8

of the 105th Engineers the en
gineer regiment of the 30th Di-

vision, which was recruited
from this section of the south.
His reghnent saw ; service j first
in Belgium and was with the
Thirtieth during both phases of
the famous Somme-offensive.--I-

was in the first phase of the of-

fensive that the Americans
broke the Hindenburg line. The
exercises this year will run only
ten minutes into the eleven
o'clock hour. . So the classes of
that hour will be able to assem
ble at 11:15 instead of at 11:30
as formerly.

IL D. C. Meeting
Mrs. G. K. G. Henry," presi

dent of the local chapter of the
United Daughters of the Con

federacy, was hostess to the first
meeting of the year. The plan
of every member entertaining
the chapter in her home was in
augurated, and met with great

success every meeting being
asked fori .

After the reports on the U.
D. C; state convention had been
read by Mrs. W. S. Bernard and
Mrs. Henry Anderson, Mrs. An-

derson presented the chapter
with a picture of Gen. Robert
E. Lee. This picture will later
be hung in the. University Y. M.

C. A. building.
Each member of the local U.

D. C. is asked to remember that
in the future the meetings will

be held the first Tuesday of each
month at 3 o'clock. ..

Art Group Meets
The art department of the

Community Club met, Wednes
day afternoon, at the end ot
the Gimghoul road. Different
topics relative to the coloring

of the landscape and the view

from the road were discussed.

MRS. HOWE GIVES PARTY

A delightful dinner party with
covers laid for six was given last
evening at the country home of

Mr. and Mrs. George Howe near
Chapel Hill. Those present in-

cluded Miss Alzada Feaster,
Miss Anne Melick, Elmer Hall,

Fred Grier and Milton Wood. ,

What's Happening

TODAY
10:30 a. m. Dr. Herbert Gray

will sneak in chapel.
3:30 p. m. Novice track meet

at Emerson field. '

8 :30 p. m. Playmaker perform-
ance of "Job's Kinfoiks" in the
Playmaker theatre.

8 :30 p. m. --Lecture by Dr. Her-

bert Gray in Gerrard hall.

There will be a meeting of the
interfraternity council tonight

at the usual hour.

FRIDAY v

7:30 p. m. Spanish meeting in
the Episcopal parish house.

8 :30 p. m. Playmaker perform
ance. ,., ' '

. i '..

eaves for a game which has
feports writers in such a man--
Carolina team overconfident.

in this paper a .quotation is
of South Carolina's student
Is as loquacious.' .All this

the weakness of South Caro-ih- e

team's weakness, Coach

Latin Professors
Publish Handbook

Press notices are beginning to
appear concerning "A Handbook
of Classical Mythology" by
Professors George Howe and G,
A. Harrer of the Latin depart-
ment. This book was published
last summer.

The book is a dictionary of
Greek and Roman mythology ar-

ranged alphabetically. It con-

tains articles about and identi-
fication of characters in the best
known myths. The book is
unique in that it is arranged
alphabetically. There is such a
book in German but this is the
only one in English.

The Boston Evening Tran-
script says of it: "This little
book fills a long felt want and
does it in an almost perfectly
satisfactory manner. . .... They
have managed the difficult prob-
lem of inter-relationshi- ps and
repitition in a thoroughly satis-
factory manner. . . . The inner
meaning of many of the grand
old stories leaps surprisingly out
at once in these condensed sum-

maries. The authors have looked
behind the mere legend and
more than once have suggested
the moral or the humor that was
in the mind of the old story-
tellers."

The New York Sun says : "The
little volume is uncommonly
complete and useful."

1929 For Students
partial listing of the words and
expressions which may serve as
an addenda to an English course
is:
On the up-and-- up : in good faith,

aboveboard, true. .

To lay an egg : collapse, flounder.
kiss-o- ff : dismissal, farewell.
Horse-oper- a : western movie.
Puddle jumper: automobile.
To take it on the heel and toe:

to depart.
To make whoopee : need that be

explained?
Ticker and tape worm: Wall

street broker.
Flicker: motion picture.
To ankle: walk, amble along.
To get the magoo: receive bad

luck. '

To tear a herring: to dine.
Gabbies, squawkies : talking mo

tion pictures.
Welded, sealed: married.
Garbo-Gilberti- ng : indulging in

amorous pursuits. .

Everything is copesetty: o. k.
Ironsides : corseted maiden.
Weeping willow: pillow.
Wind-sucke- r: braggart, boaster.
Bennie: overcoat.

(Contiiucai it Uut ptge)

New Parisian Magazine Carries
Slanguage Of

(By Frank Manheim)
"Do horse-oper- as click with

you or would you frigidaire them
in favor of a flesh and blood an
gel who had a nice pud die-jum-p

er and wasn't any wowser?"
If you can't read the above,

and understand it, it is a con-

fession that you are not keeping
up with the slanguage of 1929.
The sentence, if translated,
would read, "Do western motion
pictures agree with you or would
you snuo mem in xavor ui
beauteous maiden of charm who
had a nice automobile and who
wasn't anv blue-nose- d reform- -

err
These and many hundreds of

other expressions have been pub
lished in the magazine Transi
tion, printed in Paris. The pur
pose of it was to enable foreign
ers to keep on contact with the
slang-of-the-mome- nt. But the
great majority of the terms are
as strange to our own ears as
they are to a Frenchman's or a
German's. For instance, would

you recognize Tieap to mean
an automobile, or a "Spanish
guitar" to mean a cigar ?8:30 d. mLccture by ?Ier--

bert Gray in Garrard hall.


